
Date: Aug. 25, 2019 

Location:  Chez Dennis Time:  7pm  

Express BOD Meeting and Coaches’ meeting. 

Dennis, Ken, John, Darlene, Ang 
Approval of the Agenda--Ken/John 

1. Approval of the Minutes--Ken/John 

2. Reports 

a. President  

i. Finance “slow drip” problem.  Solution.-more prudent, be more aware of 

actual cost of items  

ii. Marketing value?  (Flyers, Signs, Radio = $1200)500 signs, 300 flyers, 600 

radio, --possibly cancel radio? AGREED to postpone 

b. Treasurer - $19,623.61 ($13,865.41) - $2k for lawyer and accountant. - $1.5k for May McConville 

Insurance. - $400 for signs/flyers. 

c. VP’s 

i. Internal 

1. Voting process update--in the bylaws the board members have to be 

voted in again.. the director role--PASSED 

Starting July 1, 2019 -- 

3 yr terms for Dennis, Pete & Pauline 

2 yr terms for Darlene, & Ken 

1 yr term for John & Marg 

 

ii. External  

1. Uniforms (Dates) --Oct 3rd fitting night 

Tryout nights--John needs a list of those trying out for the 13th & 

15th-with jersey’s to get sizes for the jerseys prior to fitting night 

Would like to -jerseys take 5 weeks to come in 



2. Sponsorships (Dates)--Dennis’s by the 20th, everyone else by the 

30th 

3. $50 codes for the coaches should be out for them this week 

4. Jan 13th is the earliest date to be able to book rooms for 

Provincials-he will be needing help to get the teams on their top 5 

hotel choices 

5. By the October BOD meeting, any team wanting to fundraise needs to 

have their list of potential sponsors & ideas submitted by Oct 20th 

 

 

iii. Scheduling Director 

1. Tryouts on calendar--will be made public asap 

d. Technical Director 

e. Secretary 

i. Photos (Dates) before Christmas.--Darlene to talk to Matea--decision to do 

it again in front of the train--can she photoshop the train in, location for the 

whole club to attend--VOADEN on a sunday 

ii. Sponsorship Request Letters follow up with personal contacts.--each person 

to be in contact with their personal contacts 

3. Old Business (Darlene, is there any?) 

4. New Business 

5. VII. Comments and Announcements 

6. VIII. Adjournment and Next meeting date  Closed-Ken/John 2123hrs 

Next meeting OCTOBER 20th  



 
Coaches Meeting 
 

1. Welcome!  Introductions (Name, Team) 
2. Code of Conduct 
3. Tryout process  

a. Three sessions of 90 min. Each.  (Extras might be possible.) 
i. Begin Sept. 13 - See ExpressVC.ca calendar. 
ii. All players must try on shirt size before leaving from tryout. 

b. Coaches run their own sessions.  Have helpers or a non-biased set of eyes if possible. 
Pete/Dennis 

c. Contracts - May offer asap.  Responsible for building your own team and reporting to 
Dar.  with your “fully accepted” roster no later than Sept. 30.  

i. Complete contract.  Get it signed in person.  Onus is on the player to change 
mind w/in 36 hours.  

ii. If denied or mind changed, you may offer it to the player again.  Rinse and repeat 
until roster is full or list exhausted.  (Feb. 1) 

d. Roster size - 12 is recommended.  
4. Equipment needs - 12 balls/bag/cart at schools, First Aid, Ice.  Extras?  Ask Ken.  (Property of 

Club.) 
a. $50 credit at Source. 

5. Certification - 2019/20 goal - All coaches have completed level one modules and in-class.  40 
hours to be completed by the end of this season.  Goal:  Evaluation next season.  (Pete, 
Morgan, Nicole) 

a. Workshop - PET Sept. 6/7 - Ramifications of not being certified. 
6. Facilities - Treat them like your own.  Keep a good relationship with custodians.  Keep an eye 

on children not on team. 
7. Practice Nights - Requests to Marg. by email.  No guarantees. 2x / week guaranteed. 
8. Physical Training - Nevir Hicks, Rory.  ~$1200/team for 1 session/mo. (Supervised/Police 

Check) 
9. Current lists distributed. 
10.Q/A by coaches.  Dismiss. 

 


